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Every Quotation on
Every Commodity

RIGHT AT YOUR FINGERS TIPS.
No hunting through your files no for-

getting the name of the firm who made the
price It's all before you in an

Quotation Record
Its use will simplify your buying remarkably

Ik.

There is
oaaal-purc- n

for Every
and Profession

UOR SALE

THE EAST OREGONIAN OFFICE

WALLA WALLA MAN

SUED FOR $100,000

1AII1 M USK WANTS
MONEY AS HEART BALM

Declare Son of Washington's
rrnor lltl N"t Koep Promise In
Marry! iij; Girl After Winning Her
Love and Promise.

Waller Raker Moure. son nf the
weal'hy Walla Waila banker. Miles
('. M "..re. former governor of Wash-
ington, dropped into Portland yester-
day I t a short renewal of old ac-

quaint tiers and was immediately
tervi a ith the papers in A I,M,';'n;
bre.'i! ":: !' promise suit I ,r"uIK,u, b' I

Miss M.irv E Crimen, a Portland
nur e, .tys the Journal.

This was the opportunity for which
M ss i roiieii and her attorney, John
E. I,. v;an. have been wailing for
liiai.y mounts the chance to catch

!o .r :t Oregon t rritory so that the
patois in the suit could be served.

This is the second suit that has

me

of
Ariilriw :

llaH'a Family
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used on this occasion. The fact that
the suit had been filed some time ago
end was and bo

Moore walked into the web unawares
osterday.

In the complaint Miss al-

leges) that asked her to marry
him on July 12, 1909, at which time
she gave her promise. The
was scheduled to take place as soon
as Moore could return from a trip

had planned to take to California
which was to keep him
away from his about
three weeks, but instead leading
Miss Cronen to thealtar he persuad-
ed her to the day
to some lime in 1910.

When January rolled she
.asked him to marry her as ne
promised would, the complaint al-- !
leges. II until Feb- -

ruary 28, when he promised to be th s point every cu-..,- s .... .... ....
wedded on June 1, 1910, to hour is unequalled anywhere, else in

01rrr.o,i When June llth.. world has aroused the anger

been filed in the circuit court of Mult-- i tourist" reach the other day
num. in ,ounty in this case. The first j .,flf.r having ruvered 22.001) miles
one was filed on January 17 of thlsum, n total expenditure- for car fare
year. The newspaper reports of it,,,,- J4.10. j

gave Moore advanced notice with the! Duran left Xewburg on December
resuit that he was not present when j!, limn, and went to New York.
It wa" desired to serve the papers on From New York he went on a schoon-hii- n.

jer to Brunswick, da., then to Florida
Moie cautionary measures were and after as a bellboy in var- -

Ions hotels w ent West. '

- Doran spent three months in Call- -'

5100 KEWAKD. $100. fornia and other states. He went to
The readers f this paper will be plM.l Honolulu before lie decided to come

to learn that ttiere In at leam one dreaded again He was arrested otilv'tin blood nml Diuroua aurfaroa t the sya ". '

dlfse that acleiire lina been able to ere i the fact that
In all ItB stages, and that la ('atnrrh. Hull he had to beg meals and beat his way
t'atuttli Cure la the only pimltlvo cure nuw ,)n railroad trains. Once he was

to the miMlrnl fraternity. I'ntnrrli i ," st" 1,1 D xas f,.r si on a
belne n conHtltutl.iniil .linens, requires a inning
constitutional treatment. Hall's e'utarrh st reel comer, and in ( olton. a., for
Cure taken Internally, aetii : directly upon h. intr out of doors after the
tern, thereby destroying tie- foundation t.f ,,,,,, ,.,, ,)M,j ),M when it.
the iese, an.l giving the patient strength . )f:1 Mlt' ",s' r KmB ,0 )nn nt-lu-

by bmMiiig up the const tuition and a. 1st-- :

mitiire In cluing Its' work. The pro-- didn't. He went through the I ana- -

irletora have m much fnlth In lt curative ,ijan provinces in the same way.
powers ti.at llicy orter iiuncire-- j.oi.
inra for but Hint If falls to cure. Send
fur list testimonials.

!". J. rilKNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists. 7."e.
Take Tills for constipa-

tion.
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arrived the plaintiff asserts that she
;,ain asked him to marry her. At
this time he flatly refused, which reft-

-a 1 he has repeated on many occa-

sions s'nee then, the complaint says.

GOES 22.000 MILKS ON $1.

New York. James Doran, 20
years old, known as "penniless

i,1.,-- Doran nicked out
prosperous looking citizens and pre-Isetit-

them v. ith a card which read:
"Jimmy Jerry Doran, tourist, minus

M auds. i iiiiov. New York hound.
Wl--.l- Jo l eat?"

Annual

Fire-
works.

on All Railroads.

illlll ITITE FlSi
SALEM.' Spt'c-mb'-- 11-1- 6, 1911

me ee WEEK

Livestock, Poultry and Agricul-
tural Exhibits.

Races, Free Attractions and

I FERBLLO'S ME5T BID

Reduced
Send for Premium
and Entry Blanks.

Frank Meredith, Ssc'y. Salem, Oregan

OREGONIAN, PENDLETON,

AMERICAN CAPITAL

FEARS A STRIKE

New York, Aug. 28. The business
and financial leaders of the country's
affairs have been watching with keen
ancl almost painful interest the course
of the gigantic strike tiiat for a few
(lays almost paralyzed Hritish indus-
tries. When it was announced early
hint week that a settlement was In
sight there was a feeling of great re-

lief
The 'interest In the 'subject here

was not inspired wholly by the knowl-
edge that any extended struggle would
seriously affect international trade
In even greater measure it was due
to the feeling among
men that there is grave danger of se-

rious labor troubles In this country
and to fear that a serious controversy
on the other side of the Atlantic
might stir up similar troubles over
here.

Railroad managers, while not in-

clined to talk on the subject foe pub-- j
licatlon, admit privately that if the
falling off in net earnings is not
checked shortly the roads will face
the positive necessity of reducing
wages since the interstate commerce
commission has refused to permit an
Increase of rates.

On the other hand nobody who un-

derstands the present temper of the
emndoves believe for a moment that
they will submit to a reduction of wa
ges! Their claim Is that the Increas
ed cost of living has more than ab
sorbed the advances wrung from the
roads last year and many of them
are urging the formulating of furth
er demands which it would be Im
possible for the roads to grant under
existing conditions.

It is this situation more tnan any-

thing else that is held by insiders to
account for the recent decline in sev-

eral important railroad stocks.

POLIC E TEACH M AN NEKS

TO NEW YORK'S "CAK HOGS"

SeHMies lu Brooklyn liridgti Cru-d- i

Thut Disgrace-e- l City Brought to an
End.

New York. A new function has
just been added to the many which
the New York police are called upon
to perform. Their newest duty con
sists in teaching politeness eo l"c
male inhabitants of the city. The re- -

form has been introduced where It
undoubtedly was most urgently need- -

ed at the Manhattan end of the?

Hrooklvn Bridge. The congestion at

'

and disgust of those who have had
; occasion to witn. ss it. In the rush
,.t n,o ten-- , of thousands or nouie

j goers fr seats in th'? Bro-klyn-

bound cars men and women have
i been trampled upon and frequently
s. rious Injures have occurred. The

I waiting crowd has swarmed over the

cars before they came to a stop and
In the mad contest women naturally

; had little chance to secure seats.
Captain Bourke who has charge of
the police at this point, determined to
change this state of affairs For the
pust few evenings he has lined up
his men and compelled the crowd to
wait until the cars came to a stop be-

fore attempting to board them and
then has given the women first chance

result from f veto secure seats. As a
to ten thousand women who formerly
were compelled to stand in the cars
have obtained scats. The "oar hogs"

have been too shamefaced to make
serious protests and it is believed that
a continuance of the present system
will result in the abolition of what
lias always been one of the m st dis-

graceful scenes to be observed in the
city.

DYNAMITE CAPS IN MAIL
EXPLODE IN l'OSTOlTlCE

Boston isonie dynamite caps, fool-

ishly placed in a letter.' exploded in

the electric- stamping machine of the
Norwalk, Conn., postoffice, hurling
Clerk Frederick M. Miller, who was
running the contrivance. upon his
back an.l scaring the entire office
force, who thought an infernal ma-

chine had been exploded in their
midst.

Fire followed the explosion, hut it
was ,til.kly subdued with little dam-ac.- o.

The caps w. re of the large va-

riety, such as were inserted in cam s

years ao. ut which were plac-

ed uuVn-- the ban of the State b-

ecause of their explo-dv- force.
Postmaster Ellurt S. Adams

fused to give out who sent th letter
olthor.'-- h lv.- said It was mailed i"

ra't-h- tViVrM.V that- -
to a

l,... in IN, ,,i.l river.

I'ISTS MAIl ( IM)liKEI.I.
ACT IN TROLLY CAR

Conductors Returns On of Woman's
Shower of Blows anil ("alls in

the Poliev.
Philadelphia. Thomas Kirianc, a

ondtielnr of the Philadelphia R;'oid
Translst company, is sporting a few
facial disfitfurcmculs, as a result of
an altercation with Mrs. Sarah M.
Xcazil. .Magistrate Kuiely fined Mrs.
Xeavil ' and costs, amounting in all
to $S.r.a lor her exhibition of prow-
ess, but she smiled and said: "It
was worth it." Then she went to a
cell, Kiriane chaiiied her with as-

sault and battery.
Mrs. Xeavil said she was on her

way home, unescorted, when one of
Iter whit" buckskin Oxfords came off
and Kirratie in endeavoring 'o act the
gallant, seized the "leather" and pass,
ed It to her with a uraclous bow.
What he said to her did not come
nut at the testimony, but what she
did to him did.

The prosecutor told the magistrate
that Mrs. Xeavil had handed him sev-et- al

hard wallops on the jaw when
he decided to try one on her. Then
he stopped the car and handed her
over to n policeman.

NEW YORK TO HAVE
WORLD'S LA KG EST BREWERY

New York. Within the past few
days Manhattan has added another
record to its already long list of the
largest, tallest, costliest and various

other superlative structures. This
time It la the largest single building
In the world devoted to the manu-
facture of beer which has just been
completed by one of the big brew-
ing companies.

The new stock house, as It Is called
has a capacity of 6,230,000 gallons
and gives the establishment a cap-
acity for brewing 10,000,000 gallons
of beer at once.

More than four acres of floor space
Is occupied by the building and jts
tanks If placed end to end would form
a tunnel high enough for a man to
walk through and more than seven
miles long. If put into ordinary bot
tles its contents would form a double
line extending from coast to coast.

As a striking commentary upon the
size of New York's thirst, It may be
noted that the entire capacity, of this
record-breakin- g establishment would
supply the ordinary consumption of
the people of Greater New York and
Its immediate suburbs for less than
two weeks.

Accused of stealing.
E. E. Charaberlaln of Clinton, Me.,

boldly accuses Bucklen's Arnica
Salve of stealing the sting from
burns or scalds the pain from sores
of all kinds the distress from boils
or piles 'It robs cuts, corns, bruises,
spra'ns and Injuries of their terror,"
he says, "as a healing remedy its
equal don't exist." Only 25c at Koep-pen'- s.

Ilungeel While Slipping.
Dayton, Ohio. Patrick Lee, aged

35, a peddler, accidentally hanged
himself while asleep. He was taking
a nap on a fallen tree on the bank
of the Miami river, when suddenly
he started to roll down the trunk of
the tree to the water's edge. His
head caught between two small bran
ches and his neck was broken.

JUST THINK OF IT.

A Tour Hundred Dollar Upton Piano
Absolutely Given Away!

That advertising is now a science
la again demonstrated practically to
the buying public of this section by
the wonderful advertising system now
employed by the most enterprising

; business house of the Pendleton Drug
(Co.. who are eoln fn He ar.' ,
.SOLUTELY FREE on Feb. 29, 1912,
the beautiful UPTON PARLOR
GRAXD PIANO which Is now on ex-

hibition at their store. The Upton
sells for FOUR HUNDRED DOL-
LARS and is a HIGH CLASS instru
ment In every respect, GUARAX-TEE- D

by the makers for TEX
YEARS. JUST THINK OF IT! A
Four Hundred Dollar Piano to be
GIVEN AWAY! A few years ago If
a merchant was to do such a thing
he would be Considered a fit subject
for an asylum, but conditions have
changed, yet in the face of the enor-
mous sum spent In advertising the
fact of the Pendleton Drug Co. giv-
ing away a $400.00 piano is a stu-
pendous undertaking and it clearly
demonstrates their desire to be "always
up to and a little ahead" of the spirit
of the times.

Every rurchaser of $1.00 worth of
goods will receive a coupon good for
100 votes on the piano. The person
presenting the largest number of votes
to them on Feb. 29, 1912, will receive
the piano absolutely free. Xo favors
will be shown and every person will
receive an equal chance. The repu-
tation enjoyed by the Pendleton Drug
Co. for "square dealing" insures this
fact. We think the buying people
will a i predate this extremely liberal
offer on the part of the Pendleton
Drug Co. and we predict a lively
scramble for votes

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Eastern Oregon Suite Hospital.

Scale,! proposals for the construc-
tion of a concrete and rock levee of
about i'uoo feet in length, to be erect-
ed one and one-ha- lf miles west of
the City of Pendleton, Oregon, will
be opened by the lioard of Trustees at
2 p. in., Tuesday, September 5, 1911,
at the State Capito' Uu ldinc, Salem,
Oregon. Plans and specifications
may be obtained at the office of W.
C. Knighton. Archil, ct, Cap:t,d Bu'Kl- -

!'n, Salem and from Chas A. Mur
phy, Supt. of Construction, at Pendle-
ton. Oregon. A certified check for
8 1000 must accompany each proposal
i.ttd drawn to the order of R. A. Wat-
son, clerk of the Board of Trustees,
to guarantee that h'.d.ler will enter
into a c ntract and execute the

bond; same shall be forfeited
to the State of Oregon if award of
contract is made to bidder and he or
they fail to enter into a contract and
furnish the required bond within ten
days from date of award of contract
Proposals shall be made only on the
form furnished by the architect. The
r .glu is reserwd to accept or reject
any or all bids, or to waive any in-

formalities in bids.
R. A. WATSOX.

Clerk of the Board of Trustees East-
ern Oregon State Hospital.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
A set of plans and specifie-ation- s

as per above notice, may also be ex-
amined at the office of Geary Kim-bre- ll

at the City Hall.
The McMinnville Telephone Regis-to- r

Is preparing a large "progress ed-
ition" which will be profusely and
elegantly illustrated.
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m Want
WANTED.

WANTED SALESMAN for exclusive
territory. Big opportunities. Nc
experience necessary. Complete lint
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shad
and ornamental stock. Cash week-
ly. Outfit free. Toppenlsh Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenlsh, Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-
GONIAN the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can
deductc ten per cent from the duo-Ushe-

price. Address 1

OREGONIAN PUB. CO., P
ton. Ore.

Cassftou
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSLNES.

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKE?
reliable abstracts of title to al

lands In Umatilla county. Loans ot
city and farm property. Buys anfl
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe
a general brokerage buslns. Pay
taxes and makes investments for ts.

Writ fire life and acci-
dent insurance. References, any
bank in Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BEXTLEY & LEFFIXGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident lnsur

ance agents. New location, 815 Malt,
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY" AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSOIi
street, Carney & Bradley, Prop

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times.. Cab line In connec
tlon. 'Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossec

private and business satlonery, etc
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore
gonian office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work, it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, 15.25, Electric Hot Water ant
eJurilng' Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock 0
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- s;

wiring of homes, et;. J. L. Vaugha-Mai-

street, next to postoffice.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DH
scrlptlon for county court, circuit

court. Justice court, real estate, etc..
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

SENSORIAL HAIRDRESSING PAR-lor- s

Hairdressing, shampooing,
scalp treatment, massaging and
French packs Combings made p
Dyeing and bleaching. Manicuring
and hand moulding. Phone Black
2692, Rooms 7, Jno. Schmidt
block, Pendleton. Oregon.

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

. PENDLETON LODGE No. 6:

W A. F. and A. M, meets thi
' first ;ind third Monday" o;

each month. All visiting bretbrp
are Invited.

DAMOX LODGE NO. 4

K. of P., meets every Mon
day evening in I. O. O. I
hall. Visiting brothers cor
diallly invited to attun- -

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher
K. R. S.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCIIE1UM
O.-- R. & N.

Wp?thAinil Orpeon d:vtoton
Portland local, leave... f;03a. m
Ore ind Wash. Exoros 4 85 a. ni
Portland Limited 32:13 p. in
Fast Mail 11:43 p. m
Motor 5:30 p. m
Pilot Rock M.xed S:15a. m

Eaaibound Oregon division
Fast Mail 1.50 a. m
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:15a m
Chicago Limited 5:15 p. m
Motor .10:15a. in
Portland Local, arrive 4:53 p. m
Pilot Rock Mixed 4:15 p. tn

Washington Div. Leaving Pendleton
alla Walla Loca. ... 2.00 p.m.

Pendleton Passenger ... 7:00 a. ru
Spokane Lenal 7:00 n. m.

Washington D v. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 5:5ua. m.
Walla Walla local 9:00 a. m
Pendleton Passenger ... 5:00 p. m

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Pendletor
Passengep 1:30 p. m
Mixed train 7:30a. m

Arriving Pendleton
Passeisger 10 00 a. m
Mixed train 7:30 a. rj

Ads. f
WANTED ( Continued )

COME TO MADAM KENNEDY, 607

East Court street, to get your
switches and all kinds of hair
goods, the best and only natural
human hair ever sold in Pendleton.
Bring your combings and hare
them made up.

strictly guaranteed. Phone Red 3762.

LEGAIi BLANKS of every descrip-

tion tor county court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., foi
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms In East Oregonlan build-

ing. Steam heat, gag range la
kitchen, electric lights, hot and

d water and bath. Recently
aced. Enquire at E. O. office.

Directory
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-path- lc

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-n- ic

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputi- cs.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A, MANN. DENTIST, OFFICM
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Black 3421; residence 'phone, Black
2961. --.4

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN DENTIST,
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

TETERLNARY SURGEON'S.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATU
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 115.
Residence, 916 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 69.

C W. LASSEN, M. D. V.. GRADU-at- e

of McKillip Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEY'S.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS A
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office in Despain building.

R. J SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office lr Despain building.

CARTER & 6MYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri-

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

I .O WELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfor- d

building.

PHELPS & STEIWER. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in ail state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,
and 4. over Tavlor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON A: SKUAliLE. ATTOR-ticy- s

at law. Office in Despain
building.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC
D. A. MAY. CONTUCTOlTVXlJ

Huiider. Estimates furnished on al'
kinds of masonry. cement walks,
.'tone walks, etc. Phone black 37S6.
oi Oregoniaii office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUXERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer

Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded tt
day or night. 'Phone main 76.

A I CTTOXEEU.

COL. F. C. "lIOsTLiTesTOCK
Austloneer. Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First Xatlonal Hank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm(sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.

IV STROPLE. DEALER Tx"Evr
and second hand goods. Vish paid

for all secnd-Man- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buy
household coods Call and get hi
prices. 210 . E. Court street. Phone

lack 3171

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOnnT.ir
and chop suey. Ung D. G.icy prop

At the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

Read the want ads. f SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE En: ircguuluu '., ..rri, He r
month.


